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We have fifty lines te Central.H. H. Fudger, President.■ 13 H. H. Fudger, President. eu
Two Thousand Earrings Vj ;Snap-Shots at the Big Values of

The Simpson Store
The glimpses at the store that we can give here are in
tended merely to outline the day’s opportunities. The 
store makes each day notable for a list of exceptional 
values backed by hugç staple stocks at the closest pos
sible prices. Buy early and lighten the week’s end rush.

Lingerie 
Dresses 

Half Price

PRO]

At Half Price and Less.
59c Flat Pearl, Earrings, regularly 59c, 

I Thursday
I $1.00 Pearl Earrings, same as above. 
I pear-shaped drops, Thursday
I $1.50 Sterling Silver Earrings, with 

fancy chain drops and pearl protected 
settings, many .neat designs, regularly 

I • $1.50, Thursday

$1150 Coral and brilliant-set Earrings,
I gold-filled and sterling silver, gilt mount- 
I ings, regularly $1.50, Thursday.... .09
I 1 lot of Assorted Earrings, pearl set- 
I tirigs and fancy mountings, regular 23c, 
I 35c and 50c pair. Thursday, Clearing, one 

price, pair .............................. ..................... .. .19

.29 Anoi; i Picnic Goods.39 TheTable Napkin», 86c per 160.
Picnic Plates, 4c and 5c dozen.
Sandwich Papers, rolls of 14; 

Sc per roll.
Drinking Cups, the very best, 

* for 10c.
Paper Dollies. In boxes, con

taining 6 dosen, assorted sises, 
40c per box.

Pie Dleh Collars, pink and 
white, 25c per dozen.
- Crepe Paper Towels, with soap 
for each, 10c per pkt of six.

Place Cards. Quest Cards. Birth
day Cards, and Post-Cards, In 

"great variety, all at low and 
popular prices.
(Stationery Dept., Main 'Floor)
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Splendid
Values iti the June 

. Whitewear Sale

■

This in the Lunch Roem
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 

8.00 to 5.30.
Our Regular Afteruoou 

Tea at 16c.
Also Crushed Pineapple 

Fruit Sundae,
With Cut Cake,

TEN CENTS.
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NOTIONS:
i
11 EXCEPTIONAL PRICE INDUCEMENTS. 

Dost Lace, in black, 36 and 46 inch. Per Morning Sale of Men's 
Two-piece Suits

mi.
■ doïen ....................................................................

Mending Wool, in black and colors. Regular
ly. 3 for 6c, 6 for ............. ..:.................. . ,5

Ironing Wax, with wooden holder. 3 for.. ,5
Bees Wax. /Per cake ........................
"Silver Key Chains. Regularly 10c............ 5
Uneeds Duetless Duster. Regularly 26c .10 
Uneeds Drying and Cleaning Pad. Regularly 

1ÔC •••*»» • .................. . . . ................................... R
Simpeon'e" Special Pin Sheet, 3 for..............5
Simpson’s Leader Safety Pina, assorted sizes,

2 tor .................. ............................... ........................5
Pin Cubes, black, white and colors. Regu

larly 26c............

:

jul A well-known manu
facturer’s sample line, 
all in the newest styles, 
some of all-over em
broidery, others trim
med with lace inser-, 
tions and novelty 
touches.

Materials are French 
lingerie, muslins and 
embroideries ;. shades 
are white, white with 
-tbuches of colored em
broidery, etc. Women’s 
and misses’! sizes up to 
bust 40. Regular prices 
were $10.00 to $25.00.. 
Thursday $5.00, $6.0Q, 
$7.25, $9.00. $10.00 and 
$12.50.

:

Thursday’s sale specialties will, catry on the 
buying fervor in the June White Sale. Thou 
sands,of beautiful garments are underpriced this 
month, and many are dotible discounted. ’Phone 
orders are promptly filled and satisfaetiôn guaW 
anteed on-every sale. ,

, Women’s . White Balbriggan Combinations, flno quality, low 
nqck, no aieevea, umbrella knee, trimmed with wide lace, head
ing and draw tapes In neck. Slzee 32 to. 42 bust. Regularly 60c- 
a suit, Thursday, each

Matched Bridal Set of 4 dainty pieces, line Nainsook, trimmed 
with handsome blind embroidery and Val. lace, ribbon draws and 
bows. Set consists of gown, drawers, petticoat and corset cover. 
Sises 32 to 42 bust. Regular price 613.60 a set, Thursday, a<
wt ............................................. *.........................6.75

Princess Slips of Nainsook, waist and skirt trimmed with lace 
insertions and’ edges, embroidery medallion on trout of waUt, 
beading and silk ribbon. Sices 86 to 42 bust. Thursday salé
price .. .i

Thursday morning we put on sale Men’s Two- 
Pjece Outing Suits of superior quality, made in the 
new single-breasted style. The material used in 
these suits is an English tweed, plain blue and plain 
grey with hairline striped patterns. Very dressy 
and serviceable cloths. The trousers have cuffs and 
belt straps, and the tailoring is the very best. Sale

9.00
Sale of Men’s Hairline Trousers—Made from a 

medium shade of English hairline cloth, a kind that
-sewn.
. 1.98
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I Taffeta Binding, black and white. Regularly
I ^2..• - -■*-*- - - * . .....................................  .15'
I Clearance of odd lines in Back Combs, Bar- 
I rettea end Large Bene Hair Pins. An odd lot 
I »t, etoh .......... .5
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Outing Shirts and Negliges, with soft 
Collars.

500 only. Men’s Outing Shirts, wi«$e 
separate soft lounge collar and seven} 
btpken lines of outing, shirts, with re
versible collar attached, English cashmér» 
ettes and cambrics, striped charribraye anfr 
repps, all sizes in the lot, regularly ?5c, 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, for Thursday ,59 
BOYS’ WOLSEY UNDERWEAR', 

LOW PRICES.
200 garments of Boys’ Pure Nètt 

Wool Underwear ; shirts and drawer» ; 
first quality goods, and ready to wear. 
Sizes 22 tp 32. Regularly $1.257 Thursi 
day, a garment......................................

clearing broken LINES O 
MEN'S NEGLIGE SHIRTS.

. .1,000 Men’s Negliges, in a good vari
ety of designs and styles, cambrics, 
zephyrs, chambrays, and percales, broken 
lines from our regular stock, a good range 
of sizes. Be here promptly at 8 o’clock 
rf possible, for best selection. No photta 
or mail orders filled-; no dealers supplied. 
Sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 75c, $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50

price

111 X> .35:,

Black, Fancy & Natural 
iWMolbr Silk

REGULAR • SOS; BLACK BATIN MAAvEIL- \ 
LEUX FOR 39c PER YARD.

A--purchase Of 1,000 ÿarda—perfect in weave 
and, dye, meat satisfactory in wear. Thurs- 
dafvper ygrd .f...

J8»*ek Ducheeee Paillette, 36 and 38 inches 
wide, on sale 61.10 per yard; eketn-dyed black. 
Thursday .....

wears well, gives good style, and is well 
Sale pricer • * * • *.• •••#•• è e e
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SMART RUSSIAN SUITS FOR BOYS.
Of English tweed, in light tan, with a fancy 

thread stripe. Made on a New York style, button
ing up the side to the shoulder. Box-pleats down 
front and back. Neatly trimmed with silk braid. 
Brass buttons and tan leather belt. Bloomer pants, 
with elastics at the knees. Sizes 2^ to 6 years 6.50

Boy's Scarlet Blazer, of English flannel, trim
med with scarlet and white fancy silk cord; patch 
pockets. Sizes 26 to 33............ ....................... 2.75

Delayed Season Prices on Straw Hats
Straw Hats for boys, straight or curling brims, 

fine white Canton braids, black silk bands. Thurs-

I
I 1 j

I I
I I

..........39,... v..... ....--------- ...... 8.585
Half price fer Petticoat» of cotton, with deep flounce of hand

some embroidery, duet ruffle of lawn, French band, fitted hip», 
lengths 36 to 46 Inches. Regularly 66.96 each, Thursday, each

Flannelette Night Dresse», for coof nights In the outing sea- 
son, white flannelette, semi low neck, elbows sleeves, insertions 
and frills of silk embroidery. Sizes 38 to 42 bust. Regularly 
61.66 eaqh, Thursday, each

SERVICEABLE 
COATS $5.95.

A limited number of 
sample coats and odd 
sizes in broken lines. 
This Jot comprises na
tural/ shades shantung 
silks, natural shade 
tweeds. , black broad
cloth and poplins, 
ges in byown and navy, 
etc., all in a variety of 
the season’s styles. 
Thursday special value 
at $5.98. v-

9 .................... SPSS .39
natural Dolor shantung silk, 34 in

ches WIDE, PER YARD 44c.
Light and heavy weaves, with clear, bright 

finish, cool and serriqeafylb. Regularly 59c, for, 
per yard ........

.. ....

H ............ 1.95

I
I .......... 44i

! STRIPED, CHECKED AND PLAIN SILKS, 
od wearing, inexpensive dress silks, in 

Swiss and English Peau de Soies. A good 
color range, with wide variety» of checks and 
stripes. Most of them 
Sale price

I 1.85:< ;
f!§j/i
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CLEARING GIRLS’ SAMPLE DRESSESft
were 60c per yard. 

........  ........ .38 A hTew York maker’s sample line of Girls’
Dresses, bought at half what they usually cost 
us, will go to-morrow at the same difference of 
price. \

30° Girls’ Sample Drees»», for age» 6 to 14 years, also a 
number in junior, sizes 1» to 17 years of age. fine prints, ring-

Glove Values ”

Wash Goods ser- day .50 ilegram woul•t
s ror.to for some 
|not* underitam 
jealousy. The 
'present argum« 
any other acne

.59Boater or Neglige shape Straw Hats for men, 
very fine split braids, black or fancy silk bands. 
Specially good value, Thursday ...

Panama Hats, , fine even weave, popular style, 
fine quality trimmings. Thursday, special... 2.95

Two Waist Prices "ÏHE CARPETS

On Sale To-morrow, on 2nd Floor.
A special line of Printed Dimitv. 

pretty, small designs, fancy figures and 
stripes, in pink, sky, mauve, etc. Regu
lar value 2sc, Thursday,.............:.. .15

Crepe Kimono Gowns.
WERE 93.00, FOR 31.98-i 14 !ij lit i

I, Ik !
1.00

toLong Kimono Gowns of “Seri 
Crepe, beautiful floral and 
effects, in several different 

styles, some with large satin collar and 
cuffs, others in Empire effect, satin edfr 
ing, navy, Copenhagen, pink, helio, black, 
sky and grey. Sizes 34 to-*2. Regularly 
$2.50 and $3.00. Thursday..........

HOUSE DRESSES, WERE $2.25, !
FOR $1.50. 1

Women’s House Dresses of fine Am-1 
erican percale, small check pattern, < 
sleeve and square Dutch neck, trimmed 
with edging of linene and pearl buttons, 2 
light blue or black. Sizes 34 to 44. Regu-1
larly $2.55. Thursday .......... .........  1.59 j

SATIN PETTICOATS. $2.95. 
Straight-hanging Petticoats of heavy ' 

satin, black, navy, emerald, brown or ' 
chanticleer red, made with accordion- '■ 
pleated flounce, lengths 36 to 42, Thtire-1 
day ......... ................................. 9.95 •
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Womens Long French Kid Gloves, mousque

taire, soft, pliable skin, in the lot there are 12, 16 
and 20-button lengths. Black, tan, and white. All 
sizes, but not in 
value. Thursday .

1 ti
A limited number of Blade 

Lawn Waists, in sizes 34 to 44, rooms> in a large range of. designs 
at 98c ? and colors—

7.6 x 9.0 ., 3.85 9.0 x 10.6 .. 5.35 
9.0 x 9.0 .. 4.60 9.0 x 12.0 . . 6.15

Union /Rugs, suitable for bed-55

If: t
any one shade or length, $2.50 ... . ■

... .................. .. |78 lnese Waists have low
Women’s Wrist Length Real Silk Gloves. 2 s9uare neck, group tucking, and IMPORTED ART RUGS

Jjg2 pearl clasps, double tipped fingers, heavy stitched 1 .eC"^Uar*er sleeve. They are in delicate blues, greens, pinks and
SÇ back’ nice weight, black, tan, and white, to finished with TOWS of black lace greys ; somt with plain centres,

7yi, 50c regularly. Thursday, pair.".............  .39 insertion. This price and the others with a small figured ground.
time of the year should be 7^es~qn ,n_ 
arguments enough to bring you 9;o x 9.0 .. 7.65 9.0 x 1243 10.25 
earl}L Thursday, 8 a.m...' .98

i -1 111!I : ■

I

( Women’s Panamas AlmostiV■ l<y.
Vill Half Price - JAPANESE STENCILLED

, , A Black Sateen Wriat of ex- “ATTING SQUARES
? , * .b‘,f “ns’P"”'“ °fJ“' bout:ht ceptional value is of new de- “4

from a large commission house at very low price. • ... , . , colorings—
. Thirty dozen ip the lot, in eight different styles of Slg?’ ‘ Wlth Set'm sleeve> hlSh 18 x36 m. ..
• crowns and brims. A fine quality that, if bought tucked Collar, patch pocket and 35^72 *n " "

to sell regularly, would have to be c * q c French cuffs. For the early ô.O* ô.o’lt
k marked $9 and $10.50. Thursday price buyer^on Thursday............... 79 -

it; WVÊÊf Embroldmti B^gda, Women’» Satin 1“!™“
tor verandahs or porches. PuiUDS $2.95
ment ^ves evidence" oT'thê ' C °"C ? °“’ ThuradV ' ' ' 34 Finest quality American Satin *7 SÿiSi T«nh*2-
popularity of these sun- Summer pa.ïrTîlitf'S°coTV<?' 7PumÇ: light’ flcxibie’ hand" !» » trlvjiing

Shades.- Well made, With JP .. .ip.», v.;* 10 i„?L deep, one Wk herf^dSvcWffo^”' »f«r'“e
stained lasting colors, giving M tlTtllttlTC t,cs. Thursday ........  .....................................eg hee*’ damt> chiffon ros- dust, wind and smoke of a journey :
DfirffiCt SfltistvîirtifYn in Anoi* ^ PamKrir . p pa .j • 7 Oil new short Vâmp, colors Ssnitol Tooth Powder, special 20ation th»»\ p,ahl ^ . Arm Chairs, made of reed, and f VC[ mbroideries, good qua!- pink, pale blue, yellow, mauve, Sanitol Tooth Paste, special,
ation, they enable you to finished green, brown or light, % ck)th ^ctty patterns. 1/ inches wide, black and white1 made with or Sanitol Face Cream special,
make your porch or veran- of good size, built for .comfort, , regllla 280 and 23c qualities. Thursday, per without ankle Strap- sizes 2 to |an-t0! Ea?c Powdcr- special.. .20
dah a delightfully cool, en- Price.......e.00 /ard ...............— ’"V......................................» 7; C and D widths.’ (See spe- £aq‘Ssh°mp".T,cÏÏ 3
joyable refuge tor the sum- Arm Rockers, made to match PlailPü I QrtiC ' Cial showing.) Thursday 2.95 Sanitol Hair Tonic, special..

i* r mer- Better than duck cur- above. Price ............... g.50 , MEN’S HIGH-GRADE OX- Toilet Dept.
tains; more economical and A D , Beautiiul quality and designs, in ivorv, Paris, FORDS <9 oe iff _* P »
easier to adjust. PvTupthese ^ ^ fT"' gun- 40-pWCe Th Set
shades of dark green, olive made of reed and finished dark fine flat v P • aCCS’f •AbOUt • °nc hundred pieces. ,m metal, patent colt and vici kid °f the famoui Crown Carlsbad
green and seal brown now gregn or rM bmtn Prie, 4 gs and fi“ t Pmse? r4 ’ ^,pure,d art-Irish 8«ip«re Oxfords, in all the newest styles ^re* ^ stipp,ed china’ Thurs-
and be readv for the hot »L p i ‘ X ^ ^trom ^ £rd to Special for summer wear; every pair ............... /................. 4-»8
weather next*month is sure T' !aJc.s,ze'com- * e n,ur$dv morpn< ’ ’ made on the Goodyear" welt; J*JPted Teapots, in
to bring. armi l^a-vy ,ro‘i Saxony Nets- in Prett-V embroidered patterns, new short vamps; high and low Thurïïàv g°‘d and floral
4 ft. wide bv 7 ft. 8 in long dark «-ose-fillmg; fim»hed small spots.-sprays1 or conventional design, for heels; sizes 5 to 11. Regularlv T - * ......................50

at.........!..................  2.50 8 nCC 8,00 y0n'eS and hafi-slecves. in summer dresses, usual $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. Thurs- traÏriîTcem wS^îh*
6 ft. wide bv 7 fi. 8 in. long. Ar™ Ch="« «* Ann se,,mg ***** “d Thursday. • . . .43 day .................................. 2.95 gk2,. GreU ^ bo,to design"

at......... ................. 3.éb Rocke,‘' y* ro" *™» •»«-» /rarnn /îçrwri c\ » shad'd W». with gem?:
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Clearance of Odd Towels tounl
■ 6.0 x 9.0.. 1.20 

9.0 x 9.0. ; 1.70 
9.0 x 10.0.. 1.80 
9.0 x 12.0.. 2.20

. All pure linen Huckaback Towcli, 
large sizes, hemmed or hemstitched, 
with very pretty damask borders. 
Some slightly imperfect in hemming. 
Good towels at a very low price. 
Regularly $1.00 and' $1.25 
Thursday, each ........................

ti,

1 f
.

i9
(Phene Linen Dept.—2nd Floor)

Optical Goods
Specially priced for Thursday. Large 

size reading glass, with ebomzed han
dle ............................................. . .\ ..’. (f|

A fine eye protector, slightly tinted, j 
for motorists, cyclists, and tourists, excel- j 
lent for use on the boats..................

Smoke Spectacles, with curved lenses j

Have our Optician! examine your ] 
eyes. Glasses all styles and prices, up- j 
ward from $1.50.
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The Groceriesx »
z.000 lbe. Dairy Butter..............Per lb. .26
Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and mUd, halt or

whole .....................................................Per lb. .17
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal. ...8 packages .26
500 tine Applet gallon e..................Per tin .2*
Choice Fresh Pineapples.......... Per dozen 1.50
Salt in 6-lb. bags . ............................ ,8 bags .14
Bdwardeburg or Beehive Table Syrup, Mb. paU
Fresh leaked Wheat f, V........ Per etôriê M
Imported Macaroni...................3 packages 3
Imported Pure Orange Marmalade Ticklers, Jr
English Marrowfat"PeaV.V.V.V. .3 packages JO 
Finest Canned Pears, best quality. .Per tie .17'
Choice Red Salmon.............................Per tie .1$
Maggi Soups, assorted.......... ,..6 packages JO
Choice Mansanilla Olives..........Qt. Gem Jer JS

36c ASSAM TEA. JOc.
oOO lbe. fine full-bodied Aeeàm Tes, et nab 

form quality and fine flavor, a 86o tee any
where. Thursday, per lb

v
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Cut Rate Books
1.006 Books, including Fiction, 

Art Scries, Days with the Poets, 
and What Is Worth While Series. 
Regularly up to 35c. Thursday 10c 
each.

Frontier Bo ye and Alger Series, 
Regularly 36c and 46c. Special 
Thursday, 2 for 25c.

Books for the summer resort, 
tor rainy days, English copyright 

• Action. Regularly 15c. Thursday,
2 for 25c. " *•

Novels by popular authors, 
published- at <s. English. $1.26 
and $1.60 American; Thursday

Story Picture Books for the 
children at greatly reduced prices.

• (Book Dept, Main Floor)
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